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Instructor: Dr. Chaney 
Class: Section 1: MWF 9: 10 to 10:00 in GBB 122 
Section 2: MWF 10: 10 to 11 :00 in GBB 122 
Section 4: MWF 11: 10 to 12:00 in GBB 122 
Office: GBB 309 
Phone: 243-5954 
Email: barbara.chaney@business.umt.edu 
Webpage: www.business.umt.edu/faculty/chaney 
Office hours: MWF 1:00 - 3:00 and by appointment 
Course 
Description 
Course 
Objectives 
Course 
prerequisites 
Drop/add The last day to drop the class with a WP or WF is October 9. I will not 
sign drop slips after this date. (NOTE: You can drop via CyberBear 
through September 18) 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 

ACCOUNTING 201 

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING 

FALL SEMESTER 2006 

Introduction to financial accounting concepts, including transaction analysis, 
financial statement analysis, and corporate financial reporting practices. 
By 	the end of the semester students will be able to: 
1. 	 define the basic terms used by accountants to describe the components 
and processes of accounting systems; 
2. 	 describe how an accounting information system collects, processes, and 
reports financial information for decision makers external to a business; 
3. 	 account for basic financing, investing, and operating activities of a 

corporation; 

4. 	 analyze transactions within the context of a double-entry accounting 
system; 
5. 	 prepare the basic financial statements of a corporation; 
6. 	 compare and contrast accrual and cash-basis accounting; 
7. 	 describe internal controls to safeguard assets and enhance the accuracy 
and reliability of accounting records; 
8. 	 apply the cost, revenue recognition, and matching principles; 
9. 	 analyze the performance of a corporation using its financial statements; 
10. 	 describe the possible effects of a manager's unethical behavior and of 
accounting errors on the financial statements. 
You must have completed Math 117 with a C or better to remain in this 
course. Prerequisites are strictly enforced. I will not grade the work of 
students who have not met the prerequisites. Note that you must earn a C 
or 	better in ACCT 201 to enroll in ACCT 202. 
http://www.business.umt.edu/Faculty/chaney/BADM_201/syllabus.asp 8/29/2006 
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Students with 
disabilities 
Student 
Conduct Code
All students must practice academic honesty. Academic misconduct is 
 subject to an academic penalty by the course instructor and/or a disciplinary 
sanction by the University. 
All students need to be familiar with the Student Conduct Code. The code is 
available for review online at 
http://www.umt.edu/SA/VPSA/index.cfm/page/1321. 
Mission 
statement 
Required text Financial Accounting: Tools for Business Decision Making, Kimmel, 
Weygandt, and Kieso, Wiley, 4th edition, 2007, with WileyPlus 
Grading 
Students with documented disabilities will receive appropriate 
accommodations in this course. Please provide a letter from your DSS 
Coordinator and discuss your needs with me within the first ten days of the 
semester. Information about services provided to students with disabilities is 
available at http://www.umt.edu/dss/. 
The faculty and staff of the School of Business Administration at The 
University ofMontana are committed to excellence in innovative 
learning and professional growth through research and service. 
• 	If you obtain the textbook used or from a source other than the 
University Bookstore, make sure you get a text with a WileyPlus course 
access code accompanying it. A WileyPlus code must be packaged with 
the text. You will be required to purchase the code for approximately 
$56. 95 if it does not come with your textbook. 
• Technically, you are not required to purchase a hard copy of the 
textbook. If you purchase a WileyPlus access code you will have access 
to the textbook online. 
Exam I 100 points 
Exam II 100 points 
Exam III 100 points 
Final Exam 100 points 
Financial Analysis Project (due December 6) 50 points 
Homework 75 points 
Total available points 525 points 
472 to 525 points = A 
420 to 471 points = B 
367 to 419 points = C 
315 to 366 points = D 
Below 315 points = F 
I will apply the University's +/- grading system to borderline grades by 
considering a student's attendance, preparedness, and participation. 
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Policies and 
Procedures 
Exams 
Calculator 
Project Your semester project is to select a domestic corporation in a retail 
Assignment industry whose stock is publicly traded and pretend that you are a 
financial analyst scoping out a potential investment. You should focus on the 
general financial health of the company and pretend you are doing a very 
simple, initial analysis of a company. 
Homework Homework assignments should be completed by the date listed on the 
Assignments Calendar. I will randomly call on students while going over homework in 
class. This will affect my perception of your preparedness and participation. 
Homework is to be completed individually by each student; however, 
collaboration is allowed. If more than 75 points are submitted, I will drop the 
lowest chapter homework score. 
Chapter homework must be accessed and submitted via WileyPlus. See 
Assignments for more information about accessing WileyPlus. 
You will complete three career planning assignments during the semester 
and one ethics assignment. In addition, your company choice will count as a 
homework assignment. Each of these assignments is worth 5 points. 
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All exams are mandatory and must be taken at their scheduled time unless 
written (including email) approval is provided prior to the exam time. 
Failure to contact me prior to missing an exam will likely result in a grade of 
zero for that exam. 
The Final Exam is scheduled during Final Exam Week on Tuesday, December 
12, from 5-Spm. 
The exams might include material covered in lectures, class discussions, our 
textbook, and supplementary readings. Consult my Teaching Philosophy. 
You may only use one of the calculators approved for use by the School of 
Business Administration on exams. Both the HP lOBII and the TI BAII+ are 
for sale in the UC Bookstore at a reduced price of $28 during the first two 
weeks of the semester. Please respect this Departmental policy. You will not 
be allowed to use any electronic device other than one of the two approved 
calculators on an exam. Be prepared by the time of the first exam or forgo 
the use of a calculator on the exam. 
You must obtain your company's annual report by September 22 and 
submit a Company Choice form. Your analysis paper is due December 6 
and you will be graded on the content of the analysis, your analytical skills, 
and your ability to communicate effectively. You will also be graded on your 
ability to peer review another student's analysis. 
See the Assignments page for detailed assignment requirements. 
Student Education research shows that students are better able to master material
8/29/2006http://www.business.umt.edu/Faculty/chaney/BADM_201/syllabus.asp 
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responsibilities and retain knowledge if they come to class prepared for the day's topic. 
Therefore, I strive to optimize your learning experience by expecting you to 
read assigned material and review chapter questions before topics are 
discussed in class. It is your responsibility to monitor your progress in the 
course and attend office hours or the Beta Alpha Psi Clinic if you do not 
understand the material. The Clinic is available every Tuesday and Thursday 
evening from 6:30 - 8:30pm in GBB Lll (beginning 9/7). 
I expect you to turn off cell phones and all electronic devices and not 
attempt to multi-task while in my classroom. 
See the Calendar page for a tentative timetable for assignments and the 
Assignments page for more detailed assignment requirements. 
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School of Business Administration 
HOME 
STUDENT 
RESOURCES 
I ACADEMIC I GRADUATE I FACULTY BUSINESS I AFFILIATED I 

PROGRAMS PROGRAMS & STAFF RESOURCES 1 CENTERS ALUMNI 
Home: faculty & Staff: Chaney: BADM 201: Calendar 

Fall 2006 

ACCT 201 SCHEDULE (Tentative) 
IDATEll TOPIC/EVENT II READ II HOMEWORK 
I 
TURN IN 
BY Sam 
18/28 llintroduction llsyllabusl I I 
1 
8/30 I Chapter 1 LJQ1,Q2,Q3,Q5,Q6,Q7 DFinancial Statements 
~Student :Jobs 
Fair DI ID
LJIChp 1 ILJIQ8.Q9,Q14,Q15 IBEl-2, 
:~1-8, Pl­
~ILABORDAY II I I IEJ Chapter 2 More 
Financial Stmts 
I46-61 llQ1,Q2,Q3,Q4,Q5 ID
9/8 Chp 2 62-72 Q8,Q11,Q12,Q13,Q14,Q15,Q16 Ethics, 
BE2-2, 
E2-5, P2­
3A 
~Chapter 3 Acctg 
Info System 
I98-114 llQ2,Q3,Q4,Q8 IE2-11, 
P2-6A 
19/13 llChp 3 II ~~~ llQ15, E3-7 lli~-2,E3- I 
19/151 
Chapter 4 I 11%­ llQ1,Q3,Q4,Q23 IE3-8,E3­Accrual 
Accounting 
9,E3-15 
1 
9/18 rp 4 I~ Q6,Q7 ,Q20,Q21, BE4-8 BE4-4, E4-2, E4­5 
19120 !lchp 4 llQ22,Q28 llBE4-1, I II 
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I II I IP4-8 I
/9/22 I/Review I !\company\ 
19/25 llEXAM I I ':========~' I 
,,_.I~===:I::C=h=a=p=te=r=S=====:I::=221~6~-~llQ2,Q5,. Q8 Ir-IMerchandising _L__J 
9/27 Accounting and 
Health 
Professions 
Career Fair 
19/29 rp 5 II ~~~- llQ14,Q20,Q22, P5-3(a&b) I~ 

~=======: 
110/2 rp 5 IDIP5-3(c&d),BYP5-2 I~~~~~~5-
~fnh::~::r~ I ~~~- llQ5,Q6,Q?,QS ID 
10/6 rp 6 ~~- Q12,Q14,Q20,Q21, E6-2 ~~~~6.1 11 11 11 1 

10/9 rp 6 E6-10, BYP6-9 H~J 
1 101
l10111rapter 7cash II ~;~- llQ5,Q9,Q13,Q16, BE?-1 ~g:!· 
10/13rp 7 ~~i- Q21, E7-2,E7-5 i~~~.Y· 
1 11 11[107161Chapter8 I 370- llE7-13, Q1,Q2,Q3,Q6 ml 
L_J Receivables 384 . L__J 
110/18rp 8 II ~~~- llQ10,Q13,Q14 Iu~~~: 
10/20rp 8 P8-1,P8-6 ~8-5. EB­1 101 11 1
j10;23\IReview II II I I

!1012sl!EXAM II 11::====:11:===========:1 IEJ ~~:g~;s~t~ong- ~;~ llQ2,Q4,Q9, BE9-1,BE9-2I JI J 
I10/3011Chp 9 [~IQ14,Q20, BE9-7 11;9-2, E9-1 
fii!lljchp 9 II llP9-s llBE9-4, I 
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LJI ILJI 11~9-5, P9-1 
111/3 IAppendix C: IC1-C14 llBEC-5, BEC-10 IDTime Value of Money ~Chapter 10 ~ Ql,Q3,Q4,Q5,Q8,Q9, BEC­ I ILiabilities 1 l,BEC-16,BEC-17 9 
11/8 Chp 10 App B 490­ Q12,Q18 BEl0-1, 
498 BEl0-7, 
501­ El0-6, 
504 El0-11 
!1111oljvETERANS DAY II I I I 
j11/13jlchp 10 
II 
II Pl0-4, Pl0-10 llEl0-15 I 
~Chapter 11 
Equity 
I ~~~ llQ1,Q2,Q7,Q8,Q9,Q11 IBE11-2, 
BEll-3 
11/17 Chp 11 550­ Q16,Ql7 ,Q23 Griz 
563 eRct, 
Ell-2, 
Ell-4 
l111201lchp 11 II llBEll-10, Pll-2 llBEl 1-6 I 
l1112211THANKSGIVINGI I I 
I11/2711 Review I I 
lll/2911EXAM III I I ILJChapter 13 I~~ii- llQ1,Q2,Q6,Q7 DPerformance Measurement 
112/4 llChp 13 II ~~~- llQ3, E13- l,E13-2,E13-9 ID 
112/61 
Financial DI ILJAnalysis Project 
112/8 llReview II II I 
!12112llFinal Exam II 5-8pm II Location TBA II 
I 
I 
LEGEND: Q=Question; BE=Brief Exercise; E=Exercise; P=Problem; 

BYP=Broadening Your Perspective; CCC=Continuing Cookie Chronicle 
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